
$75,000 TO A BAPTIST MINISTEH

For III» Invention of a New Weigh*
lng Machine-Mndo In Greenville*

Cowpens. S. C.. Aug." 24;-Rev. 3.
W. Shuford, pastor ot' the Mountain
View Baptist church, lina recently
completed, securod patents and sold
for seventy-five thousand dollars in

cash an automatic weighing device,
which will, ID a groat cxtont, revolu¬
tionize »lu« present weighing meth¬
ods or railways and other largo cor¬

porations. Tho purpose of the de¬
vice is th'1 weighing, while in con¬

tinuous motion, of freight cars, au¬

tomobiles, trucks, wagons anti other
transportation vehicles. Tho Inven¬
tion is so delicately constructed as

to accurately weigh vohtclos after
they a:i' trnvollng at iho rnlo ol'
miles au hour, and in addition lo

Recuring tho weicht it is so designed
as to automatically register tho num¬

ber of thc cai ih" company, and to
secure a picture ol' llie car as it is

passing thc scabs, patent number
1,<122,I1I has 1" cn secured from ibo
United Status government and sold
to tim Industrial Promotion Ex-
chtinge, 100 Fifth avenue New York,
for a cash considérât ion nf $75,000,,-
I., the contract having already
bein closed. Kev. Shuford has re¬

ceived ti number of ii I tractive offers
from largo concerns in every part of
America and from numerous foreign
countries, and oi ly after a lengthy
and ¡ti urn ti« liberation did ho
tinnily decide lo close Ibo contract

with the Now York concern, lu-
t| ul rles from Mes co, Knglaml, Franco
and Cîorntany, Asia, Italy, Kassia,
Cuba and otliei prominent foreign
< ountrios, in regard lo tho securing
of patents have been receivt tl.

Making Working Model Now.
A working model of thc device ls

now under construction at tho Green¬
ville Iron Works, where it will be
placed on exhibition upon comple¬
tion. The engineers working on tho
model hopo to have it completed In
six or eight weeks. The model on

exhibition will contain all tho vari¬
ous features anti will give each in
minuto detall, lt ,,-ili be an exact
reproduction of the working model.
Rev. Shuford has bein four years i?i
completing the Invention. The orig¬
inal model was a crude affair, being
roughly constructed of wood, metal
and other material*, bul was ¡rn
l'ireVed upon from limo *o Ùàu] until
the, pvo' iir. working model was por-
rxcifd.

Will Bo I'lYungolisl.
The Inventor is a native of Burns-

ville, N. C., but has been a citizen of
IjSoluh Cnrdlina for a nu ni bor of
years. Mo is married and has a fam¬
ily of live children. When asked as
to his futuro plans ho replied thal
ho intends to purchase a large tent
with a seating capacity of approxi¬
mately (ive thousand and follow tho
evangelistic work, ba a summer Rev.
Shuford hold a reviví! meeting al
tho Mountain View church, which
lasted several weeks and swepi thal
section with religious fervor and en¬
thusiasm never felt hero before
within the recollection of tho oldest
inhabitants, anti which resulted in a
grcal number of additions to tho
church.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
EVEN WHEN CAREFUL.

Tho Treacherous Drug Cannot Be
Tin vt cd, a,id Next 1)080
-May Start Trouble.

Calomel is dangerous, it. may sal¬
ivate you and make you suffer fear¬
fully from soreness of gums, tender¬
ness of Jaws and tooth, swollen
tongue, and excessive saliva drib¬
bling from ibo mouth. Don't trust
calomel, lt is mercury; quicksilver.

If you fool bilious, headachy, con¬
stipated and ali knocked out, Just go
lo your druggist and got a bottle of
Dodson's Liv r Tono for a few cenia,
which ls a harmless vee..'aldo sub¬
stituto for dangerous calomel. Take
n spoonful, and if ii doesn't start
your liver and straighten you up
botter and quicker than nasty calo¬
mel, and without making you sick,
you just, go back and Kef your money.

li you take calomel to-day you'll
bo sick and nausealotl to-morrow;
besides, it may salivate you, while if
you lako Dodson's Liver Tono you
will wake up feeling groat. No salts
necessary. Givo it to tho children
because it jit perfectly harmless and
cannot salivate.--adv.

- . »-

Burned io Death in Explosion.

McCormick, tt. C.. \ug. 2,1.- Miss
Roso Hello Townes, the IS-year-ohl
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Townes. 0f muni Branch, this coun¬

ty, mot a tragic de uh ul her homo
yesterday when she poured gasoline
into a cook stove preparatory to
making a lire, and ibo sfOVO explod¬
ed, enveloping the girl In tho llamos.
She died four hours lalor from tho
effects of tli. bur:,.-.

Buried troasure in tho sunken Lu¬
sitania is over $5,000,000 in specie,
in addition to cases of silver and val¬
uable Jewelry valued at $3,750,000.

ANNUAL 1

Farmers'Mutuí
Association o

FOR THE YEAR END

KIMI
Hillanco on hand Juno 30, 1921 . . .

AssOsmonts levlod durlrfg year . .

Borrowed money . . . .?.

To lal.

EXPE Xl
Paid losses .

Paid adjusting losses and return pr*
Paid salaries.
Paid Insurance Department, &c. . .

Paid note and interest, borrowed mi

Paid postage printing, &c.
Paid sundry expenses.

Ilalanco on band .lune !?<>, lt)-.'.

Insuranco in force .lune 30, IS'22. .

New business written during year..

TOTA I.
Policies cancelled.

Insuranco in good standing Jiu

Losses by Pire.
.). S. Abito: t .$ 00
J. ti. Miller. .seo Oil
13. A. del« -son. ono mt

M rs. Until Chatham .... 700.00
Mrs. J. J. llanvey. 685. 00
1. ll, Taylor. 500 00
R. \V. Mellon . 1 00 5)0
ii. P. Loftia . 317 . SO
J. P. Myers . 1,200.00
.1. T. Morgan . 42.25
P. Uyan Drown. 100.00
P. S. Shook. 100.00

Total losses by Fire . ,$»,120.0«!

J. I). ISDELL,
Secretary.Treasurer.

SIX INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

*>, vi: ia .. -Aol':-. rash, P-Hj;.
fully bul Cot Fatally Injuring.

Anderson, Aug. 23. Six people
wore injured yesterday in an auto¬
mobile collision. Mrs. Calhoun Har¬
ris was driving lo Clemson College
and was about seven miles from An¬
derson when t!u! accident happened.
A tobacco salesman passed Mrs. Har¬
ris and the cloud of dust that was

raised kept lier from seeing ail ap¬
proaching ear, also blinding tho
driver, who was Mr. Gumbrell, of
.Sandy Springs.

Tho door of Mrs. Harris's auto¬

mobile was thrown open and her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Merrah, of Mt.
Carmel, and little Alice Childs Har¬
ris were thrown from tho car to tho
ground. Mrs. Morrah suffered a dis¬
located hip, md it was thought that
tho child had also been seriously in¬
jured, bul her condition is much bet¬
ter this af'.ernoon. Both were taken
to tho Anderson county hospital.

Mrs Harris was badly bruised and
cul by glass about the head. John
Harris, rather of Calhoun Harris,
was also cul and bruised considera¬
bly, and both the young sons of Mrs.
Harris wert- bruised up. John Brad¬
ley was also slightly hurt. Mos
.Mico Harris also is suffering mme

from shock '.han actual injuries. Mr.
Gumbrell who was driving the other
ear, was not hurt at all, according lo
reports.

Mrs. Harris -tated that on account
of Ibo clou I ol' dust tba*, sile slowed
her var down, and was driving very
slowly or the damage mlgli' havo
bot ii much greater.

Mr ll ;:ris is the wife of a local
insur ncc man. J. Calhoun Harris,
and is a very popular young matron.

Hot Ii of tile cars were badly torn
up. Thc car of Mrs. Harris had tho
.leering wheel lorn COlllple'.e!/ off,
and Ibo broken glass from thc wind¬
shield dew in every direction. Phy¬
sicians are of the opinion that lionel
are hurt very seriously: still it may
be some time before Mrs. Morrah IS
able to leave tho hospital, and sMU
a longer limo before she will be able
IO walk.

Mnbitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

»LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for I labitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for l t to 21 days
lo induce regular action, k Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
tier bottle.
The bulldogs ooh are so popu¬

lar to-day are the result of two cen¬

turies of careful breeding.
Weapons of 10,000 yours ago have

been dug up In Spain, Tho rolling
pin was not among thom.

lEPoivr OF

il Fire Insurance
fOconee&x
ING JUNE 30vh, 1922.

.IBIS.

$ 2 8 1.18
I ;.':V:j. 15

j NS I.S2

)ITIIM:S.
.$0,1502 . 1 S

Silliums .... 127 iBj
.2,150.00

.32. .-.'I
jnoy. 1,977.80

tf.tÜ 002.07

119.05
153. I $l .3.0!

¿0.05

^¡.83' S.00
2b' 1.00

$2 ¿1.0 2.00
feb il.00

io HO, I»2'J.S1,7V< ÏV8.00

Losses hy WInd j
Mrs. 3. J. st ri hiing . ¿ l. s.~>
.nos. A. Bumpkin. 13.(32
M. L. Jones. I 00
I/. M. Richey. 1.70
W. L. Dickson. 0.00
lt. L. Hoggs. 7 IO
J. M. Mattison .... i. 00
.Mrs. J. A. Callalmm ... 0. .V>
.1. X. Nicholson. ó. 0 0
Mrs. Hannah Broom Est.; 0.00
.Mrs. Harper . 8.00
Mrs.A. T. Langford . ".7 5
j. IS. Bnllcnger . 2.."»0
G C. Hubbard. 2.00
J. H. Barron. 0.00
J. H. Cater. ó. 00

Total losses by Wl- .i.. S 12.13

J. I». STKIDD!
frc id< ut.

SBABTAXBUHG WILL Uli« VTEli

Ol i viiton Warehousing ^Activities;,
At Work on Freight .'V>K>s.

(Spartanburg .loan. I.)
Tho South Carolina branch of tho

American Cotton Co-operative Mar¬
keting Association has leased tho
warehouses of the Spartanburg Coun¬
ty Warehouse Company at Camp
Wadsworth, and Spartanburg will
become the cotton warehousing cen¬
ter of the association's activities in
lipper South Carolina, it has been
learned here. Tho warehouse com¬
pany's offices on Walnut street will
bo turned over to :ho rot lon asso¬
ciation also, it is understood, and ac¬
tivities of tho association will bo be¬
gun boro within a short timo.

Howard B, Carlisle, president of
ibo Spartnnburg Chamber of Com¬
merce, is now making inquiry into
tho freight rato situation In order
that tho cotton association may
make efforts to secure neetlod freight
rales for Its shipment into and out
of Spartanburg.

Tho lease secured, it is under¬
stood, is for one year a ad carries
with it tho privilege of renewal nt
the expiration of that timo.

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh ls a local disease, greatly

Influenced by constitutional condi¬
tions, ll therefore requires constitu¬
tional treatment. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is taken internally and
ads through ibo Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE destroys the
foundation of the disease, gives the
patient strength by Improving the gen¬
eral heall li and assists nat ure in doing
Ks work.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Blind Chaplain iv Dead.

Washington. Aug. 2:i. '{ev. Hen¬
ry \. Ci uden. D. IV. agi ?] 7í»¡ blind
chaplain of thc Hone of Represen¬
tativos for twenty live years until
Fol). 28, 1921, died lo-tlay at his
residence at Fort Myer. Va. Ho had
been 111 ucarty nine months, but the
immediate cause of dis death was
bronchial pneumonia.

Dr. Condon was born in indiana.
Ho served moro than two years in
tho Union ai my during tho Civil
War and was discharged because of
tho wound which caused his blind¬
ness. Ho h. ramo chaplain of the
House In s ii r,. during cleveland's
administration. Ho was ordained a

Universalis! clergyman in 1878.

Judge FloroilCO E. Alb a, of Cleve¬
land, ohio, only woman jutlgo of nu
American court of common pions,
claims to havo never used a mirror.

FARMERS' MUTUA!» INSURANCE

Association Held Annual Meeting on

Aug. 17th-(Juicers Chosen.

On Thursday, Aug. 17th, the Far¬
mers' Mutual Fire Insurance Asso¬
ciation of Oconee County hold its an¬

nual meeting at tho Court House in
Walhalla. There was a splendid at¬
tendance of policy-holders, and in
addition to tho routine mattors a

number of important stops woro ta¬
ken.

Association in Good Shape.
Tho report of tho secretary show-,

ed that thoro is now $1,7 10,278.00
of insurance in good standing upon
tho books ol' tho association. This
is not quito as much as appeared on

tho record last year, but all of this
is buna fide and paid up to date,
while a largo part of that appearing
last year was not paid up and has
since boon dropped. ,

Other Actions Taken.
A resolution was passed directing

tho directors in each wnshlp to
malte tho usual periodical inspec¬
tion of risks, and If a, / buildings
havo been allowed to go down since
tliey wero insured, to report the
matter to the secretary and have tho
insurance reduced in proportion.
The salary of the agenl was re¬

duced from $1,800 to §lJÎO0.00 a

year, but in addition to that be will
be allowed $250.00 a year for travel¬
ing expenses.

Constitution Athcudcd.
An amendment to tin? constitution

was o fferod and adopted providing
that hereafter no proxies will be al¬
lowed to. be voted in the olccilon of
officers and amending the constitu¬
tion, and also providing thal twenty
policy-holders shall constitute a

quorum to transact any business of
the association at any meeting.

Officers Chosen for Year.
Officers for tho ensuing year wore

elected as follows:
President-.1. P. Stribling, Rich¬

land.
Vico President-S. X. Hughs, of

Richland.
Secretary-Treasurer and Agent-

J. D. Isboll, Walhalla.
The same board of directors as

last year were elected.
The election of officers having

completed the business, tho meeting
was adjourned.

Wol l t: ANO WINTER FOUGHT

At Picketts Near Closing Hay* of Ibo

Campaign-lind linen Brewing.

Pickens. Aug. 22.-Attorney Gen¬
eral Sam M. Wolfe and his opponent,
D. M. Winter, engaged in a rough
and tumble iistic encounter on tho
outskirts of the Plckons Tabernacle,
following their speeches at the State'
campaign meeting here to-day. Tue
clash was tho first personal encoun¬

ter of the campaign between candi¬
dates and created quite a commo¬

tion among a portion of the crowd
of some two thousand people who
gathered in and around the taber¬
nacle to hear ibo candidates.

lt seems that 'lie difficulty be¬
tween Wolfe and Winter arose over

charges made by Winter to tho ef¬
fect that Wolfe had collected, or

should have collected, certain fees
that have never been turned into the
State treasury. After '.lie two spoke
to-day Wolfe met Winter on the out¬
side of the tabernacle and advised
bim that the charges had gone too
far. and told his opponent he inter¬
preted the charges to mean that he
(Wolfe) had misappropriated the
fees. Wolfe asked Winter if he would
correct the charges, and Winter re¬

plied that what he had said would
stand. Wolfe was ja id to have struck
Winter, missing him, whereupon Mr.
Winter followed willi a blow to Mr.
Wolfe's left cheek. Wolfe tripped or

foll to tho ground as a result ol' the
blow, but Immediately jumped toi
bis feet and clinched with his oppo-
noni, The two men went to earth,
both rolling over and over on tho
ground. Wolfe being on top when
Comptroller Genoral Walter E. Dun¬
can rushed np in an effort to sepa¬
rate the two. Sovera! others helped
in dragging Wolfe off Winter, ami
the light was over.

Mr. Wolfe's face was somewhat
bloody from the blow he received.
Ho asked Hie peace-makers why they
pulled him off just, as ho had gotten
on top. in a statement made after
tho occurrence Mr. Wolfe said he re¬

gretted the incident very much, but
dedarod he could have done nothing
else in the face of Winter's cluirges.

Lynching Suit Against McCormick.

McCormick, S. C., Aug. 21. -Janie
Doll Quartos, widow of a negro who
was lynched following an alleged at¬
tack by him upon a white woman in
this county last June, has brought
suit against McCormick county for
$2.000.

Alfalfa, although a comparatively
now crop to tho American farmer
was grown in italy 2,000 years ago.

Found,-Hint Rlorlous feeling that
comos with a clour* yuro» ruddy cum-

<i* -I- »I- -I« »I« »I4 ?> *I« v ?!* *i*
»J. TH li WKliVI IJ SITUATION. *{*
»fr »j« »y¡» »j« »j« »j« »j* »j« »j« »j« m »j« »je
A Final Dusting Muy Further Pro¬

tect Holls,

Clemson College, Aug. 24.-Spe¬
cial: Wherever naturill shedding ls-
heavy and tho woevil is very active, j
and there is little or no fruiting.#no
further pt'Ollt may be expei »ed from
dusting; but wherever normal wea¬

ther conditions exist and not more
than normal shedding occurs, and
cotton is still fruiting, another dust¬
ing is advisable in order to give overy
possible protection lo thc bolls, said
Prof. A. F. Conrad!, entomologist,
yesterday after the weekly confer¬
ence in Director Pong's duico on tho
boll weevil situation. Other facts
and suggestions developed ul the
conference aro given below:
Tho weather conditions are varia¬

ble throughout tho state, . ranging
from extreme wet weather in some

localities to extremo drought in oth¬
ers. In many Holds throughout the
contral and southern parts of the
State there is little! fruiting at this
time because of excessive natural
shedding, combined with weevil
punctures. In dry areas in thc Pied¬
mont section natural ¡shedding is
very heavy, although weevil infesta¬
tion is comparatively light. Put thc
falling off of fruit is generally at¬
tributed by farmers to the boll wee¬
vil.

Much Crop Failure Duo to Weather,
Not Weevil.

The general wbnlhor condition* tl
this time jeseinhle those of hist
year, although tho .ame o-xlromes do
not Oxis! in thé Kamo localities lu J
every case. Thc weather damage at
this time should not be overlooked
by farmers, and every effort should
be made to get most careful and Im¬
partial estimates of the percentages
of their crop loss due to weevil and
thc percentage due to natural shed¬
ding. lt must be remembered that,
owing to heavy. coAuiuuous rainfall
in certain sections of the Slate there
would likely have been a crop fail¬
ure regardless of tho boll weevil.
This is important for the people to
consider so thal they may not get
the idea thai cotton can no longer
he grown successfully. There were
cotton crop failures on account ol'
weather conditions long before tho
boll weevil came.

Hyatt's Assets Wore short.

New York, Aug. 24.-Tangible as¬
sets of Allan A. Ryan, Wall street
broker and manipulator of tho fa¬
mous "Stuulz corner," who recently
went into bankruptcy with liabili¬
ties of $18,000,000, were sold yes¬
terday for $8,000.
The sale, approved to-day by Bank¬

ruptcy Referee Peter B. Olney, con¬
sisted of seventeen items--several
promissory notes, au accident policy
with no cash value, a certificate of
membership in a conni ry club, re¬
deemable for §250; 50 country duh
certificates valued nt $250; flHoon
pieces ol' jewelry, .",o shari's of Slut'/
motor stock, interest in several
mortgages and shares in several
smnlleniorprlscs, Including a base¬
ball club.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day
Tnk<- LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tnblcts.) |tMti>[>.i On' Coutíli omi Hendoclie fend works off limCold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on cacti box. 30c.

Hudson's Sentence Commuted.

Atlanta, (ia., Aug. 2.'t.-Governor
Hardwick to-day commuted front
death to Mfc Imprisonment tho sen-

tonco of (jJlon M. Hudson. Daugherty
county farmer, convicted of tho mur¬
der of Iiis two stop sons, live and
eleven years of age. The Governor
said thai tho evidence against Hud¬
son was "entirely circumstantial,"
and while possibly strong enough lo
justify conviction, it does not re¬
move every doubt as to bis guilt
Commutation was recommended la-i
week by tho Slnlo prison commis¬
sion.

Tho mining Industry in tho Phil*
Ippino Islands employs moro women
than men.

250 Pimples» 736 Blackhead»
and 3 Boils!

Ko roward Is offorod, bocauso thoy
aro lost forever! No question will bQ
asked, except ono question, >"How
did you loso thom?" Thoro ls but ono
answer,-"I cut out new fad treat¬
ments and guesswork; I used one of
tho most powerful blood-cloanBors,
blood-puriflors and flos h-bulldorâ
known, and that ls S. S. öd Now my
faco ls pinkish, my skin clear as a
roso, my cheoks aro filled out and my
rheumatism, too, ls gone!'' Thto will
bo your experlonco, too, If you try S.
tí. S. It ls guaranteed to bo puroiy
vcgotablo In all Ila remarkably ofioc-.
tlvo modlclnal Ingredients. 9. 8. 8.
moana a now history for you from now
oill S. S. ti. Is sold at all drui? atoros
In two sizes. Tho largor else ta the
moro economical*

SliHP.U'l 'S SALK OK 1»ERS0XAIJ
l»UOl»BRTV'

Tho State of South Carolina,
County of Oconoe.

(In Court of Common Pleas.)
Atlanta Casket Go.. Plaintiff,

vs.
j. s. Cnfler Co., Defendant'.

BY VIRTUE of the power and au¬
thority contained in four Executions,
under the ¡iand and -seal ol' W. 3;
Schroder, «C. C. P., In four separate
cases, styled as above and to nie di¬
rected, j will offer for calo, to the
highest! bidder, foo cash, on Satur¬
day, Soplembor 'id, 1922, ai eleven
o'-clock A. XL, and until sold, in front
of tho store house of .1. s. Carter
Company, tn Westminster, S. C., ibo
following described personal proper¬
ty, in-wlt:

1O0 gnllons Paint; I set Platform
Scales; 2 barrois Syrup; I organ; I
saut Furn it uro; 1 Wood Saw Outfit.

Said property to bo sold as Ibo
property of J. S. Cuter Company,
and to satisfy Judgment off Atlanta
Casket Company.

W. M. ALEXANDER.
Sheriff of Oconce County, S. C.

Aug.. IC, 1022. 32-33

NOTICE OF
COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE.

NOTICE is hereby given, That tho
period of Compulsory Attendance of
School District N'o. 2 6, of Oconeo
County, S. C.. (Walhalla. School Dis¬
trict), will start in said District be¬
ginning MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th,
J 922.
By Order of tho Board of Trus¬

tees: E. L. IiERNDON,
Chairman.

JAMES H. DARBY, Clerk.
July 2(5, 1 922. 30-33

NOTICE OF SALE OF FORFEITED
AUTOMOBILES.

Whereas, by authority of Act No,
i it), of tho tiiio fies loo of tjlO Gen-
pial Ai seiiibly, approved the 7th day
of Mi rcli, 1919, i will offor for sale,
Ju front ul die Com t House door, at
Walhalla. S. C., on MONDAY, tho
4th day of September, 1922, between
tho legal hours of salo, tho follow¬
ing described property, lo-wit:

One Oakland Sensible Six Automo¬
bile, License No. R-10-0C.7. Samo
seized from Homer Childers.

Ono Ford Touring Car, .Model 20,
License No. A-13-393, Motor No.
.1 IS 1 177.
One Ford Strip-down, Model 20,

License No. 41-1 OS, Motor No. (can't
lind.) (

All the above cars seized and de¬
clared forfeited and for sale hy tho
authorities by reason of their being
used in thc unlawful transportation
of intoxicating liquors in violation of
tho Prohibition Laws of the State of
South Carolina.

The owners may redeem said au¬
tomobiles on or before tho day of tho
salo by paying to the County Treas¬
urer tho actual value of said auto¬
mobiles, to bo determined by tho
Supervisor find his Board.
Terms of Sale-CASH.

W. M. ALEXANDER,
Sheriff of Oconee County, S. C.

Aug. 9, I 92 2, 32-35

GUTTER
and Metal Shingles.
"DAN Ii. Croon*

Walhalla. S. C.

Another Irish Leader Dead.

London, Aug. 23. Mic bael Col¬
lins, bend of the irish Provisional
overument und Ibo Irish national
army, was shot and killed from am¬
bush at Baildon, County Cork, Inst,
night a few hours nftor he had been
given an ovulion by tho people of
Cork city, who for tho first lime saw
Hie Froo State turo in the uniform
of commander-in-chief.

Thus, within lon days, two of tho
most prominent llguros in the new
irish government have boonjlromovod
by death. Just ton days ago Presi¬
dent Griffith, of tho Bail Elroann,
considered |ho brains of the new ad¬
ministration, died in Dublin. Last,
night Michael Collins, the Froo Stato
military genius, was killed at tho
moment when the dissipation of tho
Irregular forces In the south of Ire¬
land was considered complete.

No Worms In a Healthy Chllu
All children troubled with Worms hnvo nu un«henUhy color, which Indicntcs poor blood, and os arulo, thcro ls moro or I ess stomach disturbance.CROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC (¡Ivon regu¬larly for two or thrco weeks will enrich tho blood.

Improve tho ri(gem lon, and act n:i a general Strenrtth-
enlnil Tonic to tho whole system, Natur» will then
throw off or dispel tho worms, and ino Child wll Ibo
In perfect health. Pleasant to tako. COc i>«r bottle.

In tho State of Oregon ibero nro
9,3 17 Illiterate persons.


